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THE RECORD
Burlingame Responds to Pearl Harbor!
75 Years Ago . . . by Jennifer Pfaff

Annual
Meeting and
Membership
Renewal

!

See Page 3

For Cortez Avenue resident Marie Crandell Lawder,
Sunday, December 7th, 1941 started out like any other
day. But on her way to afternoon mass 75 years ago,
radio reports alerted stunned Burlingame residents
that Honolulu had been
bombed by the Japanese.!

!

In h e r r e c e n t l y
donated,
wellp r e s e r v e d d i a r y,
Marie recorded her
impressions
on
hearing of the news
about Pearl Harbor:
“It seems incredible.
We listen to radio
ne ws al l day long;
things look none too
Marie Crandell’s Diary 1941!
g o o d ! ” B y Mo n d a y,
-one of several items from our
she attempted to play
collection that has been loaned
her regular bridge
to the SMCHA for their new
game with f riends,
WWII exhibit
while
listening
anxiously to the radio
as Congress declared war on Japan. None of the
women could concentrate.!
“Wanted to finish my Christmas shopping,” she wrote
the following day, “but seem to have lost interest…Oﬀ
to the Red Cross, instead, to roll bandages!” she
proclaimed. “Got home and tried to straighten things
out in case of emergency…arranged for blackout and
stayed put at home.”!

!

At the same time, Vancouver Avenue resident, Jack
Wright (aka Disaster Jack), was busy putting Civil
Defense preparations into motion. As the appointed
Air Warden from his base station at Adeline and
Vancouver, he and his civilian volunteers were
responsible for patrolling a six block area, all the way
down to El Camino Real, making sure lights were

dimmed and blackout curtains drawn to minimize the
chances of becoming an air target. Air raid drills using !
test sirens helped ensure that Burlingame and !
Hillsborough neighborhoods, and people with various
s k i l l s ,
remained
on alert.
To w a r d s
the end of
t h e w a r,
Wr i g h t
became
C h i e f
warden for
the entire
city
of
Burlingame,
overseeing
about 400
men and
women.!
!
The Peninsula (Fox) Theatre !
W h i l e
on Burlingame Avenue in 1945
civilian defense
readiness prepared
residents for potential attack, our troops were
supported by a groundswell of activity that galvanized
community members of all ages. The local Red Cross,
American Women’s Voluntar y Ser vice (AWVS),
United Service Organizations (USO), Boy Scouts and
others provided a variety of services and support
activities. These included blood drives, entertainment
and lodging for visiting troops, promotion and sale of
War Bonds, and scrap metal and other supply drives.
Residents were encoura ged to raise their own
chickens, plant Victory Gardens at home and on
communal plots to oﬀset food rationing that was
strictly regulated using stamps and tokens. cont. page 3!
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Sue Rehe Bentley for numerous photo scans and
for images of a sign advertising Olmo’s Furniture Co.
(circa 1949-1952 at 1316 Broadway), that was posted in
p h o to s r e l a te d to e a r l y B u r l i n g a m e a n d to h e r
front of a model home in Colma and a 1969 OLA
grandfather, John Rehe, who lived at 233 Chapin Lane
parish directory; Ray Tyler, for two DVD recordings
(see photo); the Burlingame Beautification
of an oral history session he filmed of Jonathan and
Commission for a color printout showing photos of
Lucy
G o o d i e r,
with
the Business Landscape Award recipients
interviewer Cathy Foxhoven;
2008-2016; Fran Cappelletti, at the Ross
Helen Fricke for a framed
Historical Society/ Jose Moya del Pino
vinta ge photograph of a
Library, for a research paper related to the
firetruck in front of Weinberg
work of architects John White and George
Hall on Main Street (Lorton)
H. Howard, as well as Newton Hale, of the
when the rented structure was
Ha l e B r o s . D e p t . s t o r e , r e s i d e n t o f
an early firehouse (the photo
Hillsborough, whose family developed the
had belonged to her husband,
B u r l i n g h o m e s u b d i v i s i o n n e a r Ko h l
Fred Fricke, Fire Chief from
Mansion; Rich McLinden for a SF News
1976-1984); Joy and Richard
article on the intended sale of the
Krause for an original 1942
remaining Burlingame Countr y Club
Chamber of Commerce area
cotta ge and 40 acres of land for
233 Chapin Lane in snow -Dec. 11, 1932!
map
of
Burlingame,
development in Hillsborough, July 7, 1954,
Rehe Family Collection
Hillsborough, San Mateo and
and a Boutique & Villager article on the small
Millbrae; Kennon States for
cottage associated with the BCC that was
a manuscript she wrote,
located at 1530 Bellevue and demolished in the 1970s;
reflecting on Burlingame’s eucalyptus trees and other
both articles originating from the SMCHA archive;
Burlingame related musings; Judy Romero for scans
Jim Shy pertt for a photo of Diane Dwyer and
of early Burlingame, incl. pioneer businesses Wilkinson
husband, Mark Johnson during an October 3, 2016
and Watters California Grocery Store at the site of the
Rotary event and misc. BHS alumni related photos and
Burlingame Hotel, Lorton and Burlingame Avenue;
for real estate printed matter c. 2015, related to the
John Parkin for a framed 1868 map of San Mateo
Roth family home, 123 Bella Vista, Hillsborough; Paul
County; and to Farris Horak for a 1991 Decorators’
Constantino for misc. clippings related to former
Show House program for “The Carolands” and several
and current Burlingame and Hillsborough; Jim Kelly
accompanying articles reporting on the event.

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS!!
Jeanene Landon – Individual!
Richard Krause – Individual!
Joy Krause – Individual!
Michael Gaul - Individual!

Thank you to the Geer Family and to Ed and Patti Fichter
for donating so generously to our association. Additional
thanks go to our own Martha May for her generous donation,
and to Laura Rosenga for a donation made in memory of
Mary Faber, to Don and Debbie Doyle for carpentry work in
the archives, as well as Kent Lauder for plumbing assistance at the Railroad station grounds. Additional donations
have been received and are greatly appreciated; these will be acknowledged in our Spring newsletter.!

Did you know?
Our incredible volunteers logged nearly 2000 hours in 2016, accomplishing a variety of tasks, including--!
cataloguing, filing, and digitalization of several hundred items --from photos to manuscripts; hosting free quarterly
programs including Burlingame Jeopardy, prehistoric and turn of the 20th century landscape of Hillsborough, unusual
and amusing news stories from the past, and Victorian Day walking tours of Broadway and Eastside Burlingame. We
conducted oral history interviews and numerous educational tours for our local school children, gave free talks to nonprofit and social groups, collaborated with San Mateo County Historical Association by loaning several artifacts from
our archive collection to display in the new "Peninsula At War!" exhibit, and helped the City of Burlingame, numerous
residents, businesses and out-of-towners with research, and photos for various purposes. Thank you to longtime-volunteer,
Linda Field, who took the time to decipher our notes and tabulate these for all of us!!

!
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PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR ANNUAL MEETING!
SUNDAY, FEB. 12, 2017 2pm
LANE ROOM, BURLINGAME PUBLIC LIBRARY
Join our special guest speaker Carmen Blair,
Deputy Director of the SM County Historical
Association who will give an entertaining,
illustrated presentation about Prohibition in San
Mateo County, commonly referred to by the
1930s mobster Sam Termini, as the most corrupt
county in the state, earning it the reputation as one
of the “wettest” in the state during Prohibition! We
will also hold our annual elections:!

!

BOARD ELECTION NEWS: T h e N o m i n a t i n g
Committee led by Russ Cohen met with the Board’s approval
in November to suggest the following proposed slate of
executive officers for the 2016-17 election: Sunday, February 12th, 2pm Lane Room: Co-President (Archives) - Jen Pfaff;
Co-President Cathy Foxhoven (Programs); VP Museum - Russ Cohen; VP Technology and Education - Diane CondonWirgler; VP Membership - Rosalie McCloud; Treasurer - Joanne Garrison; and Secretary – Jeff DeMartini. Nominations
will also be taken from the floor.

Burlingame and Hillsborough Police Depts. 1920s

!

REMINDER MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS ARE DUE! An envelope is provided herein. LIFETIME
MEMBERS DO NOT OWE ANY DUES! Please check your mailing label if you’ve forgotten your membership status.
Consider an upgrade or donation, these are always needed and very welcome! ALSO, if you or somebody you know has
4,000 - 5,000 sq. ft. in space they would be willing to donate for our permanent use, we’d love to hear from you!!

(cont. from page 1, WWII)
Highly motivated Burlingame High
School students raised close to half a
million dollars in war bonds and stamps:
funds were
used
to
purchase an
ambulance
plane, an
amphibious
jeep,
a
flying jeep,
and
a
Lockheed
P-38.!

typically considered unconventional
for a woman. Dorothy became a
drill press operator at the Dalmo
Victor factory in San
Carlos and was
named
Miss
Victory- Northern
California in 1942
for her efforts.
Sadly, by the end of
the war in 1945, her
son, Walter, was one
of about 40 wartime
casualties from
Burlingame and
Hillsborough.!
!
!

!

Women, like
Linden Avenue resident Dorothy Shay,
with family members ser ving in the
military, felt compelled to make up for
the shortage of manpower by taking jobs

!

!

!

!

!

Be sure to visit SMCHA ’s new !
exhibit, “Peninsula At War,- SM !

County’s WWII Legacy” Dec. 2016-Feb.
2019, 2200 Broadway, in Redwood City.!

!

!

!

!

!

!

Reginald Moorby, BFD,!
tending to a Victory Garden !
at Oak Grove at California Dr.
in 1943

!
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Burlingame Historical Society
P.O. Box 144
Burlingame, Ca 94011
www.burlingamehistorical.org
650-340-9960
Address Service Requested - Time Dated Material

Calendar
Annual Meeting:
Prohibition in San Mateo
County & Election of Board
Sunday Feb. 12, 2017

2 p.m

Lane Room,
Burlingame Public Library

!

Burlingame Hillsborough History
Museum
Museum Open:
1st Sun. of each month, 1-4 PM.
Feb. 5, Mar. 5 Apr. 2

Museum Docents Needed!
No experience required. Please call
340-9960 to volunteer.

Please remember us in
your trust or will!
THE BURLINGAME HISTORICAL SOCIETY
President’s Message

In 2000, Cathy Baylock “took
possession of the shoebox” as
she likes to say, and relieved
board member June Wayne of
her longterm responsibilities as
Treasurer of the Burlingame
Historical Society. For 17 years
since then, Cathy has dutifully
kept adding membership cards
to the well-worn box that we’ve
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Current Officers 2016:

maintained since 1975, “just in
case the computer dies”—which,
by the way has happened, twice.
She’s balanced our books, paid
the bills and filed taxes without
complaint. She has kept our
organization “on the straight
and narrow” and fiscally sound
for nearly two decades. Words
cannot express our gratitude for
Cathy’s amazing devotion to our
Board and the thankless
treasurer’s job. As treasurer pro
tempore Joanne Garrison takes
over the position, we will do our
best to fill your shoes AND we
promise not to shred the
contents of “the shoebox”, you
were always right about that
one…
Love, Jen!

!

Co-President - Archives !
!
Jennifer Pfaﬀ !
Co-President - Programs!
!
!
Cathy Foxhoven!
VP - Museum -!
! Russ Cohen!
VP - Membership -!
!
Rosalie McCloud !
VP Technology and !
!
!
Education -!
!
!
Diane Condon!
!
!
Wirgler!
Treasurer - Cathy Baylock!
Secretary and Newsletter -!
!
!
Joanne Garrison!
Corresponding Secretary - !
!
!
Mary Packard!
Board Member - !
!
!
Jeﬀ DeMartini!
Board Emeritus- Martha May

